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ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. v

XThe undersigned 'having qualified
as Administrator ; o the esUte of
Mary W. Day hereby notifyfall per-
sons owing said estate to come .3 for--1
trard and make immediate; paymen ..
and all -- persons holding. ; claims
again stthe estate to present them to
me for payment on br befofe the 25.
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every principal pt-at- k manhoad tothat the imimgration bill vyhich 0n strike to-mbr- roW morning, and
passed the Senate yesterday, in an unless the trouble is quickly settled

Theodore RooseVeip.
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1 'John Hay;. Secretary of State.
do such thmg, and yet if young
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- "Pay for Confederate Horses. frequent and engaging in practices
tne Republican leaders grave con- - The trouble is based on -- complaints in which they engage . they would" Washington, Feb. 28. The Sen- -

Sugar, Meal or ancy
:)TGroceries? come to s

and we will serve you
prompt, and will air :

ways guarantee prices ,;

Ifyou can't come just ,

. 'phone us and your
order will ; h a v c
promptattention. ,

Sergeant, Clayton & Go,

discountenance them forever' sof poor yanvpoor filling, poor fix-- ate rnrnmittee on ; anorooriations
Why fchould the character of vvo- -mg. nign speo-ie- a io"ms ana cnanges added an amendraent to the gen-

cern in these closing hours of the
House cenferees on the appropria-
tion bill. With the present tie-u- p

in the House, the House conferees
cannot go back to the House for

man be more tender and pure thanin fervid L.:.v j:c t.:n rr k;h
the character of "man?. Is there

TEN PER CENT. ADVANCE D I'M AND. nrnvictinn for the mtldlirt a woman who stands on the dignity
Lowell, Mass. March 1. The 1 of business of ' the . Department of of a good moral character who

Lowell local council, composed o Commerce and labor, appropriating would be willing to, enter into a

delegates of the unions of the or-- $01,70 for the came. Other; im- - covenant for life with a man whose
character Js disregarded so low as Successor to VY. J. Johnson &, Co

ganizations among cotton wokers, portant amendments were made as to make him the common associate
has asked . the treasurers of the! follows: ; of drunkards and harlots? If so let

that; lad" v answer through theAppropriation $946,083 to pay

instructions without a compltte
agreement, except at the price of
great risk and delay. The Senate
conferees have been slow to take
advantages of this situation and be-- .

Sieving the House is at their mercy,
they are insisting on propositions
which the House conferees say they
would be forced to abandon if the
House could be appealed io uphold
Ihe hands of its representatives.

YOU'LL GET THAT
"

the prize money claims of Admiral colums of this paper.
Y?

... ' PHASE NO 2. .
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seven corporations of the city jor
and advance of 10 per cent, in
wages to take effect March 31. The
request is virtually a repetition of
the demand made a year ago, which

- YOU ORDEk
Dewey' and the officers and men un-

der him. at Manila; appropriating
$50000 for the payment of claims JEas any man a moral "

right-to- ' ,buy '

goods which injures -- him in using .
them and impoverishes his family, Aild get it rromptly,

"from them "that which ' . ' . I.
of Confederate soldiers for horses
taken from them' in violation of the taking they

mas refused at that time. The mill
treasurers stated to-nig- ht that they
would reply to the request in writHardware in His Stomach terms of surrender and barring all have every reason to expect 01 .his

hands? If not, has any man a moral There will be no "slighting of:
t

the matter from the 'timeyou 1such" claims under the act of 1902,Buffalo, N. Y. March 1. Phys- i- ing within a few dys, . The de
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which are not filed by march '
1cians at the Fire County Hospital mands affect 18,000 operatives man whose physical health is thus

iniured and whose family is thusstate that as a result of an opera
e i . . . ' .. . I impoverished? Think of this gentleuu penormea at tne nospuai, 453 THE FINAL BLOW FOR IRELAND

carpet tacks, 41 small knife blades O a mi 3 ir. 7"r vim 'XHTin trt 4--

1904. ;
' ; . . ,

There also is a provision for the
payment of a claim made by South
Carolina amounting to $47 ,275.

MORAL RIGHTS.

men and answer.

- PHASE NO 3.142 screw nails, 40 pin, points, , re- - The Race at Home and Abroad Ask
semoling the points on a shoemak- - ed to Strike It Secretary Reidy

Every grocery order is welcome,"

and everv customer is treated aa
-- er s awl, 6 ounces' of eround g'ass Makes Public a - Declarasion- - of

Has the' government in which we
live a moral right to legalize any
kind of business by ' which; its own
citizens are injured and,

- -

and a wire chain about three inches Principles. Shoal Men Engage in Business
Wbieb They "Would Hide Prom

.Their Wives. : - .
"New York ,

' March 1 .James
well as we can treat him. . .

: I can save you money on Shoes,
give me a call, .

; ,
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TThe above questions are 'all openReidy secretary of the New York
committee of the- - Clan-Na-Gea- l, To the Editor: We have,it in ourf nd gnbiect to the strictest criticism

opinion that'no man has any. moral , Consider them welll and answer whomade public today a declaration of

m length, were takeu: from the
stomach of the patient, Claude
Trimble, twentyefour years old.
who claims to be a cook. .

He went to " the hospital com
plaining of indigestion and ' 'dull
pains in the stomach vThe phpsi-cia- ns

report this afternoon "that the
patient is in a fair' way to recov

will.right to engage m , any business in
U H. HAKDY. . d ri' n 1 J In JL JOiJCbwhich his bosom - companion . might

. . . ' it- n --r- yi- nn nftO r ' '.
.. ... .

Keidsville, jn. u. ieo, o,

principles which will be officially

promulgated at the meetings of the
organiization to be held in all 7th,e

meetings of the organiznation to be
not assist hihi sideby side and not

defile her moral character .

- A farmer, a " grocery nian, " a coh- -held in all the principal cities of the
' "ery. .

ifectioner man, a clotheir, .a fancyi country, in coraemmeration of "the Zieqlers .Slioes : ; : - r'': j
'

-

birth of Robert Emmet, the. 25tb
of which is on ' March

goodsmaD, a carpentei, a. .mason, a
smith, a factory man, yes, and many

other honorable pursuits of life in
. J ,.

4. After reiterating, the belief that

The Senate Honors Moody. ,

Washington, March : 1. As on
last Sunday, a number, of ' North
Carolinians were seenl at the capitol
to-da- y. A week ago eulogies were

which man is engaged that his wife

celebrated and tamous oranu uiauuThis is ajustly
men and children, known and worn as widely as ny m the
world! For many years they have been exceedingly popular

Tnd through all this time have held their own and grown bet- -
Trfld destined to be an ind-e-

and daughter of the highest refinependent natioriand. that to gain
ment may go with him side- - by sidedelivered in the House with refer as the makers learned- - by. experience wnater year by year stand thet;i tAjv on

this end she is justified in recourse

to the sword, , the declaration - con- - and yt her moral character, is --.unence to the life and character of the
blemished, but' is there a -- man o ftinuesilate Congressman Moody, while to Snade of perfection and are better than ever before. They

combine style, durabiUty and comfort, pleased; and satisfiedcharacter in-al- l this "broad land ofay similar speeches were delivered '"'Not even a , scant J measure of
legislative freedom. can be won. by ours who would be willing for hism the Senate by Senators Pritchafdf

wife or his tender daughter to standpleading to the Parliament, of Engof North Carolina and: Mallory, of
behind the liquor counter and. disland, as no :mstallment ot justiceFlo; ida. Senator Simmons occupied
tribute his goods to sr customers?has been granted '.Ireland excepta seat on the Republican side while
Is there one who would be willinghrcugh foar of physicial force.is colleague was speaking. . , .
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